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Ihese laboratory notes are intoncled for regearch assistants rithout arur
pEvious trainin€ in rdcrobiolosr. They apply specifj-cally to r€quir€@ntg
at lferleBooal Reseerch StatLor, and, thetefor€, ans not i.a any igay &n attedpt
to prcddc€ a ooryrsheltlive @nual of niclobiologicaL proceaurBs. An
introiluction is given to tbe goneral pli'rrciples which nrst b6 acquired by
otljrone hanaling fun6i 6na bacteria. In additioa, Beneral technlques,
a€lectea for ou!: currtnt t€soarch projects, are aloscribcal with nodificationg
fo! the facilitios availabLe at tlri-s Station. Tho infordatioD rill be
up-dated as lcir lese&rch plograrDnes arc tlevelopoa ana further oquipncDt
acquircd.
Instnrctions for opcratint particular moal€1s of equipnent, e.g.r autoclaves,
ltcubators ar|d $i neters, ana not includlEd, but a!€ aveilabLo ln an
oquipnent filo.
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REFCRTNCXS AND RICOMI&NDID JTERATTIRE (]-1II)
ISOI,ATION.AND MAIIITDNAI.ICE OT I{'NCI AND }ACI'XRIA
antibiotics or 6ome dhenidal (e g., rose bengaL) to kiu. or inhibit
cont a,lxins,nt s 
,
'IsoLationr is oft6l! essential for taxononic anal oxoerilDntal work on hicnr-
";a;AEi6: 
In the nicrobiologicaf sense, it is th; process of separating a
single species of dicro-ortanisn frolo its naturel habitat and growing it by
itsel-f, vithout intefere[ce fr'oo other organisns, oIl & sterile aubstrate,
i.e., in Iglb_gglglg. The mic?o-olganisn can th€n le Aistilgul.shed by its
inaividual cheracters anal lropogated to pt'ovid6 el(perirental lE.terial. 0n1y
occasionally is a rnir<ed cul.ture of two speci.os essential for survival or
sporulation. Many fungi ana be.cteria live for yos,rs in culture, if conletLtors
are e)cclualed, ard. if the substrete is t€aeweil peliodicauy. A naeed collectlon
of auch cultures ean be invaLuable for corlra?ison lrith fr:€shLy Lsolated anii
unid.entified aicro -olganisos, although sos]e diaglrostic characters osy be
lost after 1oR6 perioals il1 cultlrrE.
Methods of isolarjng bicro-organisr0s fron nal,ural subsLrates (soi1, l i t ter,
alr, w&ter, etc.) are numerous. one of '  the slt lplest lFthods for e visiblo
l\ngus on a leaf, for oxanple, is to pick up the or8a.nism wlth a sterile ne6d.1e
ana transfer it to a nutritionally favourable eeiliun in a tube or Dlate.
Dilution plates and ilarcup soif pLates, tBo ridely used nethoats ol isolating
s oil- Elcro-organissLs 
, ar€ describea by ,lohnsoa ana Curl, (1972). 0ttrer oore
conplex oethoas in use st !{erleeooaL pi11 be describ€d in sepaaato laborstory
schedules. lhe basis of all sel€ctive isolation technique; is the provisioa
of-conalitions particularly favourable io the olganism eonceflreil anil as
unfavour&ble as possible to its conpetitors, Chus they nay involve:
1. traps or baits,
2. oedia nutri t ionally selective for certsin species,
t "
lr. a selective 
€nviton@nt, e.g., anae!.obic conalitions or hi6h tenperatur€.
If the first transfor to a cultur€ EeaiuE aloes not lesult in a pur€ ctiltu&,
furth€r cleaning loust be carrieal out s,s ilescribeal on p. 9. Tb; final stage8
of purificatiotl ar€ often the Eost difficult, since two specios nay le very
cloael"y assocj.atod, e.6., bacterie on fungal h).phae,
N1'lTINf I-RICAI,"I TONS
Th-roughout a-Ll tjrocesses cf isolating and culturj.ng, re-entry of unwanteal organissts
Bust be prevented and ihe Forkcr prot3cted fr:o6 infcction. The rhole envi!'on-
oent (air, thr worker, laboratory bencl:, etc ) is loaded Ylath bacteria ana firDgi,
nost of which can Brow on cr.r:l.t\D:o n€dia. Therefo!'e tho folfox,'in8 routi4e
precaul- ions sbouldl  be l  arcn:
1. Sterilize all iflstnments and ap"teri.als uhich touch the culture.
2. Keep the surrounilings clean to ]rr€vent contandnation of sterile objectst
i.e., hanals shoula be washed before and after h€"'1al1ing culiqre6; the bench
$wabbed uith aisirfactant, and the rcon, if boavily infectea, shoql.al be EpraJreal
l s F o  n e c t . r o n  L r i  :  b - c e r r  l l z e r l o n / .
J. Work in a still- atnosnhers to prer€nt sporcs being carried into the
cultur€ vessels on air curr€nts. ?or instance, in a laboratory, shut doors
a.na vintlovs aral alo not breath heavily at the critical nonents. These
precg.utiolls shoulal be aalequate for gene?ol. culture lrork with teEt tubes a.nd
phials, which havc relatively narrow rnouths,
Ior dore crit icol worL, cr {hen large surface areas have to be exposed, use
a hood pr.asprs.yed uith thynof and th.,n iiiped out ',rith alcohol; The aisinfectant
shoul"al be alforea tc set-lle before tbe hood is useilr anal the observatiolr'ltindon
should be pr-otecteal fron ihe heat of a flane by an asbestos m.t on a tripoal.
I'or largo scal€ experj.ments, an inoculating roon, fitted with an air fiLte!
eJlal pxesprayea 1rith disin:ecta.nt, a11or,is more mobility than a hood. It should
not be used for routirle sut,culturing, rThich can be loi% ruccessful in the
labo:'atory. Release of dry sporcs irto the air Fhich ls 1ike1y to occur
rften subculturing certain fungi, e.9,, the Peniciuia, lrould be nost urtle sirable
in an inoculating room, Bxposun3 of e cloon 6.ter plato for a fev mlnutes wi.1L
indicate the ai l 'spora present, The inocuLatlng roon at l lerleuoodl is f i t ted with
a wall" filter, renoving approxinratel-y )Jft ot spor€s rrith an average alianeter
of 2-31t, The filter operates in conJmction with a Vent-Axi8- far uni.t blowing
al! into the roon the i.col- j-! cl:6::t1y pressurizeal to prevent ingress of dirt
tluou8h *he door. The Coo! of th. ante-chanber sho la be cfoseA before the
door of the inoeulating roon is opeled, and both aloors should b€ k€pt sl]ut
wbenover poBsible, luring thc actuai culturiDg operationE, switch off the
fan to reduce s-ir moveroenlts, but rcstart it before opeoin8 th€ dooa"
. open cultur€ contai'lers for as silort a tine as ,)ossibl€ and lrotect the
aper{ures ?.cB conta$ination, :.e., cultur€ tubes and phials should be held,
fiith the tBouths pointing dcErvrards, at an angle of about J0" to the horizontal.
lids of Petli disher shoufd be lifted onfy far enough to alloyr an inatiu{Fnt
o? the nouih of arother conteiuer to en'rer. l'trhen isolations are maale fron
a nixea pollulation of fungi on a cufture pLaf!, fast-growing colonies are sone-
tines excisea, ,,ihi1e theja ?.rc J1)un8 anal non-sporin6, io prevent then swanpin8
slorr-growers. Contallinatic! can be prevented by holdinet the plate upsiale doBn
Yrhil-e cuttjng out the e-3er"
5. Di6poss.1 of culturer, If possible " kill. culture s by autoclaving 
'befor€
washing up tc avoid coitanrination of the ai!' wj-th spores or infecti.on of the
sorker. Most of the orGarisns ha.r:ldled at lvlerlercood are rarely pathogenict
but it is r]nqise to inhs.fe heevy alosas of sporcs or to cosle into airect contact
with Living cu.ltur€ s, Pet:'-:. alish cultures nay be alisposeal of in a. ali sinfectent t
but the a.gar should be cut out trhile ihe culture is held below the suface
of the liquid, and rub1 er gloves should be lrorn. Further details ar€ given
in Section II1" Cul-tures should not be alispos€d. of l,ri.thout consult:ing the omer,
and disoarals sbould be labelfeA es such rvhenover therc ni.aht be iloubt
INOCULATION
Tools
Nichrome wlre or a da.rning needle, nounteal in a metal bandfe l{1th chuckx,
is used as sn inoculatlng tool for transferrjig lnocula io eld from media.
Io inoculate fui61, nlchrome wire can be flattened at the ttp to a knlfe edge
fo? outtlng into agar, or the end may be siraight or hooked fo? scraplng the
cofony. For bacteria or Liquid inocula' a loop of nichrome wire (lnterna]
dianeter 2_4 mn) or pj.pette ls used. A loop can afso be used to nrale stleak
plates of fungi. Nlchrome ltire (24 s.lt.g.) has the advantage tlrat 1t cools
rapidly after ffane sterllizatlon. Darnlng needles are more r181d alrd ther€fote
easier to manipulate, but new ones 6hou1d be heated before use to Pemove the
metaLlic pl.ating, e*Ilch nlaht fla.l<e on to the culiure.
Procedure
An inoculating needle, lnc]udlng lts chuck, is dlpped lnto aIcohol, the alcohol
flaned off and the tip heated to redness in a Bunsen burner' Otdt the aLcohol
tleatr|ent if there 1s a da.nge? of spattellrg potentlal pathogens. Care should
be taken not to buln the inoculumj !)'te hest of the needle cEn be tested by
touchLng a cfear area of agar before touchl'lg tbe o1'ganlsm. T't o lnoculailng
lnstrubents dray be usod alteriatefy, one cooling, nhile the other one 1s in
use. Duriqg cooI1ng, pl.ugs or caps of tubes (or other contalners) are renoved,
care bel.ng talen to touch onfy the topr3, and the nouths of the tubes are flamed.
To inoculate ftrr€i gro!,m on solid media, a smaII flagl1lent from the edge of
a colony (the inoculu'n) is transfen'ed. on the tlp of the needl.e to the new
medlurn. Sporulating myceliu.n is preferable, sloce purely vegetatlve sectors
of a colody often perslst indeftnlteLy in ploduclng only vegetatlve groit'th.
On solld media, lrhis lnoculum nust be pl.aced in cLose contact with the substrate.
to obtaln an lnoculull of bacte"ia arld yeasts, it is sufflcient to touch Just
the edge of a welf separated colony without scraping the sirrface; Ln tbls case,
t,he slnaller the inoculun carlied overe the beiter ls tlle resuLt. Thls lnoculum
is then streated on the suriace oi ;he aga? (Fig, 2a,b). After tl'aI)sfer of
the Lnoculum, the mouths of the tubes are flaned agaln, the plugs or caps a.r'e
"epLaced, 
aid the nccdle is innedlately flarned to ledne6s to prevent coltiamlnatlo!!
of the Laboratory l.lith any spores o! nycefiun whlch may remain on the needle.
* supplierst (length 2I cm) ca.1,1enkarp ,(12 cn) Dental l4anufacturlng Co.
pod'rd rgr?
ru 1. Po[rh6 r3rs f!o! t.!t tulq tlto Prtri
, .
(a) (b)
Stl|.tll8 d.or!-ortr!i.D oo $11i1 'illr
(r) or r rtol| ault$i Ir t !t tut'
(U) tor e F.trl ittlb c\rltun ' ltlott I |r! 11'
h r$d 1r. tD. urt rflf l'! l'rrdlort$ ..q[o d 4tnrL
Ita, 2.
rYPES OF CUIIIUBE
Plate cultures
These are requlred for many morphol.ogical ard experinental slrudies, but are
too short-tem for storage. .A thin layer of agar or slnllar solid medit!! 1s
poured Lnto Petri dlshe6 (Fig. 1,1., and allowed to set before, or after, lnoculatlon.
Ten to flfteen ml of oediur aie normalfy used for each dish, and can be poured
from.ildivldual tubes o! phials, or 1n larger amornts from conical flasks.
Agat medlum (5-7 n1) ls poured lnto plugged test tubes or Mcoartney bottles(phials) and allo!,led to set 1n a sloplng position after aterllization. fhe
slope, or slart, provldes a lelatively large ,gar surfAce 1n a nar-trow contalnef.
For fungl, this enables the various gtages of developnent nithJ.n the col,ony
to be observed.
'Dry 
slopest in test tubes ar.e more convenlent than phlal cultu.es, descrlbed
below, if the organlsn has to be exarnlned frequently. fhey 6:'e easler to handle
when the culture has to be renewed (1,e," subcultured or 'subbed'), contanlnatloo
durlng subeulturlng 1s rare, €rd the colony cen be exafilned tlFough the glass
under a Iow power mlcroscope.
Non-atlsorbent cotton wool pldgs shoul-d be used (see p18). While the agar Is
settlng, support th6 plugged:6nd on a cfesn rod about O.5" (I cn) dlaneter,
so that the rdedlum extends up the tube to !.lthln about ln (2.5 cm) of the plug.
Care should be talen not to wet the ptuA; if wettlng does occur, {ttscard the
tube, othemise the plug !ri1l shrl.!!k ald agar o! lt lr}ay beco&e infected. After
cooflng, agaf sl-opes contain condensed water, so the tubes muEll be storaed and
handled in the vertlcal. posltion to prevent the ffuld from flowlng over the
agar surface o? wottlng the plu6.
Io inoculate a te6t tube s1ope, hold the aulture tube ard the tube contalnlng
the aew slope between thurnb arld flrst flnAer, and between flrst and seoond
flnger of the left hand ?espectlvefy, with the plugged eDals inctllled alor{r!|atds.
Fungal growth ls usuafly more tjrplcaL, and the slope is Covered more quickLy,
fron a single 6pot lnocuLation at the centie than from a stt eak i'lrocuLatlon.
In general, a flrngal lnocut um should be taken from the aperi of the colony LE[ess
the culture 1s very dly or appears unlFalthy. Car€ shoul-d be taken to prevent
the lnocu]un touchlng the hot glass durlna i:hese operati.ons.
A1l. tube cultures should be label]ed wlth the culture numlle!, datre ard nedlurn.
Labels should be attached Jus1, above the apex of the agar slope ard below thep}J8, so that the whole of the col"ony can be exarrlned; l-abels neare! the nouth
of the tube aie like1y to burn durlng ftsntig.
Sl"ope cultures shouLd be paclced loosely a_rd stanat upright in l{lr€ baskets or
tube racks, in cleanr dry and attXr condltlonsr preferably 1r the ll8ht 1f they
a!.e fungal cultufes. Grorah ls often restrlcted if the tubes are stored ho"1;onta1ly,
this 1s thought to be a carbon dloxlde effect, Nofilal room temperatures afe
usualfy suitable, but, for rapid developoent, the cultures nay be locubateil
at 25-C, the optinum temperatute fo" grow.tb of nost fungi, or at 25-rOoC, the
optirRrm for most bacterla- A short plastlc coqer over, a wtre basket of sLopes
on an open bench will protect the plugs from drBt, wlthout restrtcti-ng clrculatlon
of alr tl[ough the sldes of the basket; it should be swabbeal periodic;lly wlth
nethylated spirits.
Olled slopes ln phials (rwet slopesr ) are recorroenaled for lorg-lerr! storage
of cultures. OiI restrlcts desiccatlon wlthout colnplete cessation of lespiration.
Routine subculturing is therefore reduced fron lntervals of f-6 months to 1-
2 years or rnore, but lnoculo, f}'om oiled slopes always carry over sorne oll,
60 that a second transler nust be fi|aale to obtain g?owth of normal appearance,
The slopes are prepareal and inocufated ln a sirnilar samer to dry tube sfopes.
The phlals ale screr_capped Mccartney bottles (J, 669 fO oz. tuniversal Contalnersr )
with alunin:ium capsi the rubbel ]inel:s should be removed &s they dissolve in
oil. Grollth of fwrgl is bette!. in these wtde nouthed bottles tllan ln the naarort
mouthed tJrpe, sometimes used by bacterlologists. Tan ml- agar medlum pel bottle
at'e autocfaved and slanted with the cap left sLi.ghtLy loose until cool,. A
short sfope is preferred to en$ure corrplelre cover with otl. Duriig lnoculatloo,
the i.oterlor of the cap nust face do$ryatds to !?eient contaot'Iatlon.
The oil is meillcinal liquid paraffin of BrltishrPhartnacopoela quaLlty, obtaftEble
from Boots. It must be sterllized, at 15 lb/in- for l-5 minutes, in lndlvldual
doses, slnce a1r, displaced by the o11, carlleo wlth it slrborhe spores, which
troul-d aalhere to the nouth of a dlspenser and contalrinate the next culture.
Softe batches of oif are cloudy with i,at9r vapour after autocl-avingt Lrsually, 
_
this can be removed by lncuLatlon aL JO-C for Lwo days.
Ttre sterile o11 Ls added to a cufture rhen good grorrth ard, tf posslble,
sporulation have been obtained. The surface ,leve1 of the oit should be about
I cm above the tip of the slope, and furth€r oil shoufd be added, durlng storage,
before the tip of the cultuTe ts exposed, or desiccation r,'111 occur very r'apidly.
Onlons (Booth, 19/1) states thet the depth of 1 cm is falrfy crltlcat, because
the oxygen transrnissioR by layers of ]ninetal oil in excess of L cfi becomes
1ea6 favorrable.
tlre olLed cr.ftutes should be stored at room ternperature ln cleon condltions
at l-ow atBospheric hurnldity. Dalral & Tatl-ockrs rooden drawer unlts used a1;
Merlewood are sultabl.e conta.lnersi they keep out dust, but a1l.@r alr to enter,
and the wood absorbs vrater vapour. given ofl by the cultur€s. I,ower storage
tem!€ratures a.re not a]$ays satisfactory; at 4oC some ftrq5l are killed, ard
at b-C conta|lination nay occur by g?owlh of fungi in condensatton on the bottles
and under the caps (Alton, L960), but 7"C has been found to be a suitable temperatule
for. bacrerial culLlrres.
011ed cultlfes should al.ways be prepared ln duplicate, because they are more
susceptible to conta,'nination durlng preparatlon tha! dry tube cultules. fh€
flds can be nuibered, but labels with full details shouLd be stuck at the base
of the bottle, on the reverse side of the s1ope, so that the colony is not
obscnxed.
Llquld cultures
These ai€ set up ln conical fl.asks, 'redjcal fLars {nedlcire bottles), or sinltar
containers. A thln layer of }lquid $edllnn ls placed in each coatainer; the
depth shoul.d not exceed I cm for aerobic organlsms. After sterillzation, tlle
medlu& is inoculated liith a sr]lall piece of cultune, or with a suspension of
bacterla, fungal spores or homogenized nyceliun, Medlcal f1at6 are lncubated
Ln a horizontal Fosltlon to increase surf,ace area of the nedlunr., More rurlformgrowth of llquld cultures is obtaineat by use of 6ha.ke culture, This ls a meons
of itrrprovlng aeratlon of 1iquld cuLtures and, ith fuoCtl, 
"esults 
in Arowth
ln the [onr. of pellets.
5 .
DamD chambers {(evworth. 1q5l}
Thls method ls used only for fungl. The lllcieased hunfdity of a damp c]lamber 'r ;
cultuie induces malry species to fruit on plani mate?1a1, so that they ca! be
ldentifled !! glg 
"! 
isola.ted rnore readlty, Many fur€l lrhLch rrever grow on
agar oedla carl be obtained by thls iecbrdque,
The base of a Petrt dish ls covered wlth a fllter paper (9 em dlaneter) ard
the lnner rlrh llned rith rolled asbestos or a strj.p of Carlson tr'orcl fllterpaper*. Tbls thlck a.!Id highl,. absorbent paper netains water for' several weeks
at room temperaturc, so that flequent waterlng of the chambers ls rmnecessarlr.
A base 11nlng of Corl6on Ford paper, howove", ns.ke6 the substrate too sodilen
and pedUees fungal growth. The charnber: 1s autocLaved dry, and the fresh materlBl
to be exa.irlnea, such as a leaf or root, Ls then placdrin the cent"e, talrlng
lle y! al preeautlons to prevent ontry of contanirants which might grow onthe filter paper. The chaml€rs are watered flol4 a steille dl.spenser by wettlng
the pape! rirn, so tbat rater dlffuses lr$ards to the centre of the dlsh. Free
iater should not corne into contact with the speci&en. Incubatlon is usfrally
carrleal out at room ternpelatures tn the light. Exaninatlons should be nade
withtn 2 days, but the plates ca! be kept for nonths to alloft fruit bodl.es
of Basldlonycetes to develop.
*obtainable fron !, Earchan Green Ltd., Hayle Mt.11, id6tone, Kent, in A5" squaj"es,
CIEANITE TECHNIQ{]ES
Fuigl
9.
1. Repeated ti;nsfers of an trloculum are made fron the edge of a colorlf tofresh nedium, usuauy tn a petri dlsh, uhtll a1l tire contarlnaai has been teftbehlnd, Use of tap water asar, additlon of an 6nttbtotlc (".; 
""ai;."i;--;t;,lnoculatlo!! onto the base of the petrl dlsh_bef,ore pourlng the agar. is ottenhelpfuI, the method is successful only 1f {ne o.guirf"r" ip."L'"u_! a! clltrerent!'ater from the inoculum. If the Jur€us fs sporlng, a strelled fno""L* 
""V------separate out singte spores from which cfeon cotonils-wiii-a.r"f.o,
?. - u*n"t tip 1;o1at1;n. A srngle, cL9a.!., hwha1 tlp ln.a petrl dish colony1s located urder the nicroscope, ln ouJecif"!-1"-tf-1"i 
.";i"".i by a stelj.l_1zedd'mmy, consistlng of a h]etat tube wlth a outtlng eAee, whl.ih-is-fowerea to
cut out the hyphal tlp o!1 a block of agar. the-blo"i.'f. 
""rou.a 
wlth a neeaLleto fresh sterlle medlur.
?. .Rup.l': ring me{,hod for fast growing furgl1s advocated blr 6evera1 texl books; Ut ie haieteclmique.
4. The dilution method fo? singfe spone cultLrres ls atescrlbed by Smlth (1969),
Bacterla
f. Pour-plate metnod. An lnoculun from a cultlue, or a loopfu] of bacterlal 
*suspension, ls transfened to a.tube of nolten asar r,edluh- iirf. ar,o" is sha.ken,
lh9 loop steritized, aJrd a roopfut of the 1";;u;tJ;;i.* tJl" ro errorhertube of ager, which is a]so shaken. lhe agar frori U.tir-!*.=]" then polreall.nto Petri dtshes, well separated coloniei should 
""r;i;;1;; seconct arlshat least.
2. StlEak-plate method. An inoculun frotr a cu.Lture or a suspenslon is streakealsuccesslvely on the surface of one or two pLates of uoiiOiff"J-it"rite agar,uslng- an inoculatlna 1oop. The aln is to ilsperse th"-;;;;;r; as nucn asposs.lbl:: There are various ways of dolna thll, 
"; "t;; 
;;;;;: zb. Tlre loopnay,be flaned between each prate, the rnocurr.,ri ttren t.i"e li.i- r"., the streakon the prevlous plate.
contaJtlnated xrlth bacterla
not been successful lrtth thls
+ i .e, ,by rubbing between the palms of thc hand..
10.
MANiTENANCE OF TSPE AND TTRIT,IIY
The aln should ily"{: b. to preserve the specie€, 1n a cuLture collection,t?ue to type, wlth the sane clra_-.acter6 (wh-n tralsferred to a ps.ticdar ;edluar)as wben they were flrst lsolated ard de;cribeo. Cen"rai storeie conctltionsfor 'dry' and 'wet' slopes have been given on paee n
The frequ€ncy at rrhlch subcu]tullng stroql.a be carried out depends on tfre part.lcularorganLsm and on the stora€e conditions, particularly temperaiur,e. CuJ-tur.esshauld be trsnsferred before the agar. ha; shrunk fur fro, iire gtass, arld never,
L:::.:: *if out compreteri,. some f\rnsl" .,,.hlch .to not slore irlery, w r notsur.v].ve ror b nonths, even in a refrlgerator, wltho\rt subculturlng. This naybe due to 'staLlngt of the culture Dy roxlc waste products. spores of some
l:yt^r:Tl:1. ypble for yeers, -ylhile others, ,. s., ;"";"i;-;.;;n rtucorales,lave a v1ab1-L1ly of less thsn 6.ro1t1l:. 
.In general 
tdry 
slope' cultures keptat t8-2o"c 6hou1d be subcultured i{ithin 4-6 ionir," -J-f"Ji-iiopes. wtttrtn2 years.
Media
Cultures for identlflcation are often grov{n on retatlyely rlch nedlar e.g.,potato dextrose agar fo, host furl€l, Cza.pek_Dox agar for penlcllt la, and nut1,lentag-ar for bacterla. These p!,oduce a partlcula.rl.y ;haracterlstlo type of growthand cololrXng. Comparison of tho gross nnorphoiogy 
"f i.ri. 
_"l,*oaru 
of cu]tllree16 carled out most easity on such a medlunr, - artrrJugh 
";;;; 
;;;r" nay be necessalyfor: developnent, of pa.d.icutar featules, e.g., fruit i"aiu" 
-"i 
iJr,gi. !,or fong-lenn storage of fw€i, a natul'al and less irrgary 
""afur'"froufa L useal suchas wea.k potato ca!'!rot e€ar, but a change ot ii"i .ir"ufa i.-gi"u" f"., tjr*to Irime^to prese!'ve fult visour. on slrgarxr mealla, ,""t ;;;;ri; and funglgladuelf1y decllne and eease to spore, 
- 
altrroqgh ihere ;" ;;;;;;"r* .equj.rirghigh sugar concentiatlons for survlvat, Uos; oii b";i;r;;-;; weff and storesatlsfactorily on tryptone-soya a€art
Llaht
Jf a. change of mgdlun falls, an lncrease of llght rrilt son€tlnles leverse adecLine of fungl, Many 
"p.oies ,.= stl|nulated by liAhti some requrre :regufar.exposure to diffuse doylleht, others requi;e l"rirri-!"Jf.eii. "
::::,::gTly" underso chcnse by senetlc mutatlon and a sector of the oolonyoeve_Lops with sevelal chanacters-dj.fferlrr8 from tfre orfginai. afnornrat conatltlons
{:.:ff?l 
reBponslble. The new forh shoqia tre 
".purui"i-liii.u' tr sr{anps the
Il-:ltt: :t co:'oflrl culturing" some specles decline afrer ]ong periods ln cultur€.
;ffiii; ";irmqj#"il:j$+!+ orten. produce ru"". q,iri.i.. or noccose
conlaliat tosinS all vegetattve rll- *:-o"5rn"r ' 
other fungi mav becone entirely
or. a s6arr 
".-t," .r."iJii,=1"r:":*iru,rry"ilil.iiti!ilii* 
'osslor v1.1ritv
nutr:itional requj.rements,
,,/i.)\
'..-'-"ti-r' 
,'){K
ta'
ft
tlS. ,. '!L.tr llChtr .pDr..tu.
r. Olr 4 ft. 'blraL rt€bt',,rv1ilW.
2, I'o T tl., g0 irtt rDaturili flrlo oat triD.r.
!L thna tubrr .t! prrrllcl, 5 La. rDrt rd tlr fD. .bova th, Dl|tlbr!.tt!.t rtr .uEDo!.t il by llrrlr ollpr &il rupp:l.A dth .bstd,ottt rt .oa at|a.
I. lad-bqard roof, uDd.r *fob t&. .l&btr 
€ 
B|btd,
l|, Drxto|r frr., JO f!. hlsb.
,, Cutlrtn.
6. filrit-bo|ra lrbtfo|t iott oult|lra.
7. gllarr, 2r b 0111, rJaohr.nou! tb-|rltob tc !!rr ta h of ihrbr.r eat12 n of Ugbt.
E. trtu t'lto!
9. Ct&r rd, .t *rr' (on pr trftr).
lo. * t! bo$n to ho& ooatrol tar8.
. obtdlrblr ftct PblUlD! ttsotrlcrl 0o.
ItrLt try, Csolibo, Elllrit.
!t4., Cmtral ltonr, Drilill4to lrr' lr'r,
].2'
GB{mAL T€CINIques FoR rNDucr}&l spoRttr TroN
Fur')gL
ChaJqg ol pgdiun. Spo!.u1ation wllf often occur if a fungus is tralsferred to
a- ereak shal.Low med nn, e.g., potato extxact, potato-carr;t or ta,p vrater agat,. on
whlch vegetatlve gror^"Lh is reduced, !4oliierella species w111 Senerally sporeproflflcall.y when treisfeffed from ae&r to tap water. A snalL portlon of the agarcuLture wlth well developed aerial nyccliun is iloated on sterile water 1n a watch
efass lrntil sporing myceliun has groftTr over the suiface of ihe waler. Gooal resu_l-tshave not tleen obtalned with l4erlewood tap aaterJ which is chlorinated, ttrerefore
water fron other sources shoufd be used. Alternalia species often 6pore on tlrethlt laye! of agar obtained flhen a sLope ii-i6lii6-rapiafv Ju6t before setting.
*lgE!^_:-,!n:*-.Tosurre- to sunftght or uLtra-vtolet rays often stlnu.tates productio[er spores or 1iu1t bodies, although heavler doses may kill nyceliun and spores.Several fungl, e.s., Trichodema, wlt l  of\,en spore tn a f." i .y" f f  t fr.y.""praced on a sunltt uefrifrl--TEts falls, the iu"s"" 
"ioJd f,J'Jxposea rorabout 2 week$ to w -in a rblack llght' apparatr..,s i" ."".^r""i"a-ov ttre conmonweattftIYlycol.oglca] fnstitute (C.M.I,), (plg. ]).- pfate ."ft"""" 
"fr."ia 
devetop inan lncubator for about a week before expogure to altet nating 12 I pertodsof w Llghtine a'd darlhess. ertnougir iisposau" pr."li" i;3t"r d:-shes ar.lo$greater l)enetratlon ot ItV, we have had nor. str"o.u" *itir-gi"""-pf.t"u fr, *ot i"Ldeslccation 1s less of a ploblen,
thangef f Tm$raitlre, aj]d t -heai. Sr.rdden changes of temDeratuJ"e,e.8., r ror.'r cold-roorn Lemperatures to 25oC fn-6-Incubatoi, rrlll somerlmes ln tuceducesporulatlon, but ttre nethoat ts not us;ly ;r-";;;;J^: as a change of medlunor lightina. strokine a culture wlth 
",.a-not ".Ji;;1;;";, oft€n hasspectacuL€r 
-results, thts simple technique 1s particuiarl,y successftrL .vrlthsone Ell.choderna species Bhich produce green 
"p;.. 
h.;;;-;io;; the slnged funlot.
Plol++4+:r-gligr--gg$grs. when identifylna fimsi, it is orten essentlal1;o 6ee how the spores are borne". The spores of nalry fr,mgi are ALl tOO reodily
-detached fron the mycellun nhen tratsferred f"ol}r 
" 
i"ft"iu ;; a Llquld mo!u1t.yar..ious Dethodsj ytave the?efo?e bcen devlsed to induce f\D€i to spore ona mlcroscope preparation, so that they can be exafiined :g qilq unaer a mlcroscopewlthout dlstwbance. fhe stide culturo technlque (ntOA"f-ff;ESOt 1s one ofthe most usefrd of these.
AAar Dedlu|n is poured into a petri dish to a depth of about 2 nvll (I4 ml pe,dish). Graph paper is placed unaler the d.ish, ;d 
" 
f 
"r-"qr"". or tn" ..tagar ts cut olrt with a €teri1€ scalpe.l arrd tra.nsfe:zed to t-fre centre of asl1de, pr€vtously dipped in atcohol, fLaned urra .ooina. 
--m.'"iid" 
f" tir..,
!l""ed on a tile wiped with alcohot and protected uy tir" iia Ji a retrl d1sh.Sach vertlcal slde of the block is inoculatea centra:.fy wiifr J-nlnlmmr amou.rt
:f s:. tuqy", and then a t_aree No.-o sterile 
"or.r "rip fae i !e,r1 ru riu"uaover 1t, fhe cultures are suDDorted on two glass 
"oas 
irr'a petrf afsn :.fneawith ftlter paper, soaked in ; 2q# sotutlon ir g1y"""i".1 irrii 
-tn, 
ar"i, rt=.rrneed be sterile. fhe glycerine Beeps the a,Aa! moist, birt not too wet as woufdttater, ard the cu-lture dtshes do not usuall! requtre- :.ewetiing, ff xept atroon 
-temperatule for 7-14 days" rlrear,wnrte, tire 
'sir;"-;;i;;:' 
"* 
r,e Llftedout for exardlbatlon lmder a microscope.
|  ) '
TTy funti will gro' out ove- the srld.e ana cover srip aiiL sDolu1ate f,€e-rv.Atr an applopriate stage of g?ourh, two preparations ;;";";:";;;-;;";';;.'r'6-L1do and on. f?om tn6 cover s1ip. the cover sUp;s car"ni l iy r^enovect fnom.the agar block anal a crop of 95t alcohot added to ;t ."a-tiii-trr" f\mgus trcrtingover. itj when nbst of the alcohoi has evaporateal" tfr" 
-rJuo Jrr-t 
i" ,aa"a( lactophonol rrith or: without cotton bLue, '." 4" iiWi ;i;;i;d the cover 61ipis loyei'ed on to a slid6. .Th€qliae and ai".araea sol,;t;';ri:3,,:l;::"ilJ.:i fi:"i**"":#Tj ffil ll"_siDll.ar nanner. . the DreDarations are sea:.eal as describ€d on p. 17, but calrshbuld be taken not to-coirer the fuigus, rbicb is att;;;; Jiole to trre eage ort,he nount.
A sinple! aLtemative r0ethod hai loen tried. with reasonable success. T o coverslips arc pLaced jn a potri dish tefore steiilization -Ag""-is 
.""ofu]ry po,.*a
_lnto the d.j-sh, so that the cover sf,ips remain in place on ihe base of the dish:Before inoculation, e circfe of agar j.s retnoved fronr the area above the cover
s.L1p6, using a flameii core bor€r sl.i8htly snaller than the ilianeter of the
sover slip. The cork bore. nust be cooleal first. fhe plates are inoculateA
anA..the area of the cover slips obsewedl until a thin filnr of growflr occurs
vith. good- developnent pf sporin8 structures. The cover slips are then reeoved,qrli.ckly flaqed on the top su.face to renove conalensati.orr, 
"oi 
,o,*t"d as u9ua1.
the use of tr,-o cover slips alfo.efs for breakage in nouqting,
Bj.c ie r i ,a
Sporu.Ial ion.of ba.crerig, i .e., Bacl]Ius or C1osll i4ig spooies, is enhancodl in
n0€d1a contauing trace elFrents. SoiJ- ertract, Fhich r lso supplies trace
ele@nts, has a sinilar effeci. The inclusion of suga! la a reaim intritits
sporula t ion.
rl.
a
f rbrf,f d,t . &t|I.l d,t. . 0.5 r.r|{.4"
MITES
AU- fungal cultures should
fiay escape an lnvasion for
be protected fron nlies (nig. 4). A laboratorlr
years, and then, alnost over night a culture colteatlon
can be 1ost. S1mp1e preventlve neasuies, rlescribed beLovr, are therefore wo?th
whl1e. Most fungal-feedlng nltes are bar€Iy vlslble.to the naked eye and are
not usually noticed until datiage has been doBe. Llds of petrl dishes anal cotton
wool plugs do not keep the& out; paraffln wared plugs i{Ere once tn vogue, but
mltes can. tunrel through irhe wax. They orarl from one culture to another carrying
contamlnants, partlcularly Cephel"osporlwl which is almoat lmposstble to ellnlnate
frorn other fuogl. Neu taUoilT6iGi-if$-aamp w6,11€, ald cup;oards anat Lncubators,
in which a relat.ively hidh hu,lrldity can build up, al'e partidularly vufilerable.
In 6 nass outbrea.h, a r,rhole buildln6
week, and nltes ca.n be fourd !,rith the
be lnfected from a source In about a
ald
they gather on finger prints, whLch are a
by the nites, each print becomlng a mlnute
Prevention
6. A few months qua.antlne of dlrect lsolates
from other laboratories is usual-
of a lens even on clean glassware.
food supply for the fungt brought
Siazed colony.
1. Constant vigila.nce.
2. Geneial cleanLlness. Mites and thelr eggs a!€ carried on shoes arlal hands
and are al-so blown about in dust, J! ls dlfficult io exclude aI1 soulces of
irrfectlon, but books, files and packlng riateriafs shoulal be kept off the cu1tuae
bench- Cupboards ard benches shoutd be wiped dowo regularly, giving pa:!'tlcular
attetriion to cracks aod crevlceE.
). Strict excluslon of all plant materlaLs (ross, litte!, wooat shavings,
toad._stools, soil, etc. ) f?on e laboratory where cuLtruEs are kept. Deep enaael
trays should be used and washed lmnediately after: use, 1f brlef exarrlna-llon
of such naterials ls oecessa4r.
4. Storage of cultures in dry allXr condltlon6 at loom ternperatures. It isbetter to keep dry slope cultules on a laboratory bench then shut at{ay in a
cupboa?d. Mltes move aid breed slowLy at 1ow temperatures, but alanpness is
a greater risk thai hlgh temperatures.
5. Vaseline traps. Ivlovement of nltes between petri dl6hes can be lrnpedeat
by snearlng tiles and trays wlth Vasel.lne.
6. Use of r.epelIants. ye1low, unretlned, tiaclror vaporlzlng o11 (T.V.O. )contalns an tlnpurity whlch repels nltes wlthout 111 effects on frrngi. The
onfy local supply 1s at the pennlth dopot of Texaco. Ba6kets of cultules
can be stood on corks above 6hal.Low trays of Vasellne and T.V.O., the latter
renened weekfy, but ah attack 1s 6t1L1- pos8lb]e,
Dried herbarium specinens can be plotected wtth a few crystaLs of paiaallchlorbengene
o! naphthalcne, but lthese repe]lants can cause sterlllty anat nrutations ln tivlng
cultures.
7. Separation of culture baskets from one anotherr par,tlcula?ly those contalnlng
Penic11l1a, which are especlally attractlve to mltes, wlll slow alorrn aI 1nva6ion.
f?om plants arld of cuftures
SiRns of aitack
1. A characteristlc eat"thy smell,
2. Mouldy plugs or labels,
if nany cultures are infected.
,. Cultures appear grazed and nay be gl"owlng ovea the gfass and ptug from
spoles carried by the mltes, or a criltur'e may Just look runtidyt wlth ehulneil
up agal'.
4, Fungal cbotanlnants in the cuLture. The cause of these shoulal alwavs
be investigated.
5. Mites with thei! pellets
culture tube between the agar
wlth 6 10x lens.
and
and
egq.s often congregate at the base of the
ihe gfass. the adults a.e usualfy viBible
Remedies
All cultur:es should be e)€n tned lhrough Lhe glass under a low power ricroEcope,
Clean funei should be renoved, and lnfected cultures destroyed by autoclaving
or subcuLtuxed repeatedly. Re-exaJninaiion over a long period is necessary
to aLLo$ for hatching of eggs. Cupboaials should not be re-used, because futther
outbreaks from eggs In the crevlces sometlmes occllr ove! a petlod of years. 
.
Infected cul"tures can be fumlgated In an aLr-tlgbt bor with paradlchloibenzene,
but there will be a rlsk ol adverse effects on the fun6!1. Fornaldehyde nay
be used to fumlgate a laboratoly after rernoval of 11.vlng materlal.
SLTDE I4OIINIS
Hofieve! carefully llving cultures are maintalned, 6ome will deter1orale or
di.e, Slide mounts ale therefor.e pr'epared as soon as posslble afte" lsolation.
S]ides and cover sf-ips for nounts should t€ clean o,tcl grease-free. llhey shoufd
be stored in alcohol to remove grease, and wtped on a. cleajl linen aloth before
Funai
Aooth (lgf), revlews methods of observing fungl in the 11vln6 conclltlon,
lncluding sflde cha.nbers fo? tlne-Iapse photography.
For non-l1vlog Freparations, Lactophenol is the sta.nfard nycological 0rountant
used at Merle ocd, bocAuse lrdasrrlenents lll taxonornlc works !r6ua11y assune the.
hse of thi.s nedlun. Thls ls a tlquld nountant whloh does rlot harden and it
rust be sealed to hold the cover allp In place. We use crude oa11 varnlsE(,
$hlch does Dot react.with lactophenol., to seaL th€se rnolmt6. f'ero coats of
cleaf oall  varnish ( Mlcroscope sl ide Gealjng compound nax', O/N t"6OE; OD
f6)-are fol lorled by one coat of oral.ge vamish ( 'Mjcroscope sl lde seajlng conpol-oal
red , 0/N 126012; EX t7). Meny sea.Ls atescribed for t actophenol morurts react
eventually with the lactophenol, so that the specifien is obscured by a &ass
of crystals. TIte above varnish, t'ecoemended by the C.M.I., has so far stood
the test of tilrc, but further coats are required for long storage periods.
Pgcterie
Llvtr€ bacteria can be ob6e:wod uslhg phase - cootrast mi.closcopy. To observe
r!otlLtt]', use yoq!€, 24h, cuLtules. App]y a snear of Vaselll}e to the edge
of the ell in a cavity sllde. then place an lnocuLatlng needle ln a Ilquid
eulture or lnto condensatlon nater at the botton of a slope, aIlit touch the
celltre of a cove! sLlp to produce a anaLl drop of the culture. Invert the
cavlty sllde ovea the cover stlp, atd p!€Bs gently to make a seal lrlth the
Vaaellne, Turn the slid6 ov€r cat€fu-lIy, ard then tlle hanging drop shoufd be
suspenaled in the centre of the hotlow cfla&ber of the sLl.de, If properly prEpared
a.nd 6ea1ed, the diop i6 protected from 
€veporatlon and a1r' curr€nts" thus avoldir€
aDy exteltla1 lrfluence on the novement6 or d!'lftlng of the organislhs wiihln
the drop.
For peroaient irourlts a snear preparation 16 made. pass the mlcrogcope s11ale
thr.ough a Buhsen flane three t1meg. place a drop of distilled rdate! on the
aLlde, and ta*€ a sn"d'll lnocuLun ff,ofi the cu]ture to nU. wlttl the daop of rater.
Spread the dr1op in a thin even flln over the stlde and al1ow to dj't' ln alr.
Agalr pass the sLide, filro slde uq, rapidLy through a Blus€n flore to 'flx'
trle srnea!, Just enough hoat should b€ appl.led, 60 that the sllde c6! be iolerated
o!) tbe back of the h€nd.
After coollng, the slide cs! be stained wtth the Or6,n Ftainr or oth6r oiains
e6 approprlate. The rEclpo f,or the oran1 $taln varles and sh9u1d tre ohecked
itlth the raorke! concelned, fhe lroparatlers can be observed. diFectty under
olL lrllnrersion o! moulrted ln Euparal^.
See gen€tal texb books for othe" mountants, seaLs or stalns usgd 1n rrlcrobiolo8:y.
* Obtalned ln bulk from ll. ttarl"arld & Co,, Bulldlng Fatnt6 Dlvielon, Me!,ton,
s. I , l .19.
I,  rB.
DRIED SMBAiIUI.,I CUI,?I'RES OF FIJMI .
Dried cultutes of Ascornycetes and Sphaeropsldales wlth f!'ult- bodles arq u.s€4ql
fo? refe?€nce, because the spores can be re_exandned after the clrllt]lt.e has-!' 
-
been Boakeal and teosed. out- tha foll"owlng method (Anon' 1960) ls recorimended!
fap lrater aadr (I.fi) is pou?eal orl to ihe snooth slale of 4'5" squares of tranaooara'
lhe culture f,o ue aried down ls re$oved fron ttle Fetri dish, test tube or Mccaltney
phlal and pLaced on the melied agar; sLope cultures nust be flatteoed flrst
iy sff"hg- off softe sgar. Old, drv tube cultu?es can be looaened by hsat1lla
"" 
riitfu i"tu" ln ihe-botton of tha tube. The cultures are protected ard allo$ed
to dnr. Afte. 2-5 days they are readlr to loosen wlth a razor ^bla'le' 
peel off
and i;ifi, Tbey ar'e stored tn enveto*s wlth a felr crystals of ptxa'lichlorbentene
ln t?le codialner as a proiectiob egainst mltes.
Freete-drytrE of larger fuJrgi is atlscusseal by Onlon6 (Booth, lyll)' ' 
-
I I cl,&IilRE tIRDl1! 19.
Culture nedla are used as a nutritive substrate, on whlch to tsolate anal grow
rnlcro-organisms urder artlficial snd controlleal conditions, after thelr'renov€,I
froln the natural habir,at.
A good nediurn should I
l. Sfuufate the Batu.al envirouneE.
2. Permi.t satlsfactory Browth.
,. Be reproduclble.
In pracilce these three polnts.carurot be eompleteLy satlsfied In any one .medlurn
and a conprot!1se ls nade accorallr€ to the putrpose of the experinent. It ls,fo!' ihstance, virtually imposgible to reproduce exactly the natural. coia!1t1ons
under irhlch hicro-orgaolsns ffourlsh. A1so, to obtaln satlsfactory grorft,n
a far rlcller source of pure nutrlents ls normally used. However, mlc?o-organlsDs
show a consldet'able de8ree of adaFtability and o; the whole, sultabte altiflclal
nedla can be found. It seerE hlghly unlikely that any one lnedlun, contalnlng
al.l tlrc necessary substances, FrIII be formd foa the culturlng of all organisms;
so raany llnds of medi.a are used, each noie or Less speclflc for a partlcularpuapose or organlsrn. Thus, general nedla aae useal to cufture as many orrganigns
as posslble, selective nGdla to cuLture only one type or group of organtJas,
Tle baslc need6 of all organtsns include water, food (nutrlents), and a sultabLephyslcal environnent, Nutrieot substences necessary for growth'and reproaluctlon
l::lud.. oybol_ ( 9 ), nitrosen (N), hydroaen (tt), oxyien (oj, sutptrur (s), phosphorustrr' caicrum lgaJ, sodlLurJ (Ne) and various metal salts and vitanlns ln lor
concentratlons. The proportlons of these efernents needed by allfferent organidna,
oi for the salle orgailsm, for dlffer.ent physlologlcal proceis.s are not the
sarE. Also, sone organlsrns obtaln conporrnds of carbon o? nltrogen, or tltelatter in 1ts elementa-l form, from the a1i, and for these nicr,oLs elther carbon
or nltrogen is excluded from the r,ediuii. Olhels require carboo or nrtrogen1n various forlts, flom simpfe tnorganlc to conplex ol8anlc codpoundE. Autotr:ophtc
organlsms are those whlch g?ow in the absence of organlc caibolt, wh11e heteroirophs
need lt.
lhe orgsrtlc and inorganlc consltuents of rnedla
to sattafy these. varlous requirendnts.
Media are made up as llqulds o" as a so1ld ,ae1
condltlon alds inanipul"ation arc observatlon of
ale mixed ln the coeect proportl.ons
wlth aaaP or. gelatLn; tho solid
cultures.
TI.IE COI'I TITLENIS CF CULTltrE I4EDTA
Water
Tap water contalns many accesso?y colllpounds alrd va?ies in conpositlon from
on; local1ty to another, and it is of'ten chl"orinated to lnhibit grotA'th of ha?n|ful
bacte?la with the I'esult that inedla nr€de with it i{ould be subjeet to varlation
ln cotrstitution a]ld may be bacterlcstatic. For lBost sclentific ptrposes' tap-
water is therefore purifled by distiuaiion or de-ionlzetlon pr"ocesses' water
treateal ln one of the€e ways should be used ln preference to tap wateP, unleaa
othezrlse speclfled, for the preparation of culture nEdia (tap water 1s used
In sone cases to -orovlde trace elemenEs).
Nutrlents
1. Orgaiic carbon and nitrogen are supplied as fresh, or treated' uatu?a1
proaucti, Extracts of potatoes' car'rot;, soiL etc" rcake good, eas1ly prepal'ed
ruai.. tit V are usually cooked to exhact the nutrients and may be supplenente'L
!.tlth other consliltuents.
Sqgars and other carboyJdrate constltlrents are a'lded as sources of o"ganlc
."iborr. o" ln ofder to test lhe ablliiy of al1 orga]llsm to degrade them. coirunon
"*a""'uaaa 
are gfucose (aextrcse) and sucrose. starch, celfuloser Pectin'
glycerol ate polysaccha"ides f?equently used'
Meat ext"acts, e'g., Labfemco, suppl"y nitlogen an'l other food naterials' Tlley
"{i^.i"tu activitv 
arrd acceierate grow-lh of Illlc?o-organlsms'
Peptones are meat diSests and thelr most lrnportant functlon in culture dre'lla
lu-to p"o"ra. ur. .'ruil-ubl. source of nltrogen. Forms of peptone lncrude tryptone
and casein hydrolysate.
Yeast ertract is a]r! excelfent stlnulaior of a"owbh' It' ls a cosDlete food
*J 
"f.o " 
1'ich source of the B vitarn:ns anil is used to suppLy these fac-lors
ln iulture nedla'
2. Inorganlc nutrlento are supplled as fllneraL salts' -parttcul-ar'1y the chlor{des'
phosphaies, srd sulphates .*o,,g"i tL" acld radloals' s'rd calcium' potasslum
andsod iu rna ,non6s t thebases 'N l t rogen lssupp} ie t l l n t ' he ino rgan ic f .o r , : nas
nltrate€, nltrltes, or as ei!'nonlu,n saftg' Carbolates are sonethes a'Lle'l to
check deve-Lopnent ol acidltJ.
1. ,frace elernents, vlta,nlns and ol,her glowth factors, -are al"so needed 
fol:
itre suceesst,_rt cultlvatlon of organlsms. The failure of an organlsm to grow
on-a.-oatt"ftt nsdium can be Cue to the absence of one o! more of th€se essentlal
arowth substances. Phey may be aalded as trace element, o! vitamin Brixtu?es'
i"l-i" i."i 
"",rO." 
teila sutflcrent quantltles are present as contamturants
of the other. chenicals useat, pattlcularly those of nal'ufal origin' Soif e:{trac!
goL uiion perfol.l]ls a similar fr'nctlon"
1. fhe pH of culturc nealia Is lnportarrlr beoause orga$lsm6 live only between
ittuin ritrt" of acidltv and alkalinity. ro adJust the- lF -to ihe requlled
i"r"i,'irrrt" so]utlons of potasslum trydloxide or hydrochloric acLd' ate added'
?l.l-irn-r"n a"r.). The pH ;f aL1 medl; shoul'l be knolrn' rn gene!'ar' bacterla
prefer neutral, and fungi, acid PH'
tituents
2t.
Buffers are substances whlch increase the ability of a solutlon to resist pH
changes. orgelr1c cortpou4ds or lhosuhrtes nray be added as buffe?s, but in comple*
nedla the lngr€die4ts used provide sufficieot bufferir€ capaclty,
2" fhe osmotic pressure of a oedlun rrusi be in equillbri.um r.ith the celL
contents of the organism, or it !iil1 burst due to linequal pressures. Sodft.m
chl-oride ls often added lro acljust rhe osnctic p?essure to the cor?ect level.
Standard ?eclpes for r,redia Ehould provlde sultable osmotic pressure ao ho adJustrnent
is needed.
IndLcaiors of pbn'slcal or biochen[cal state
AclvaLkallne indicatorG, and other chemlcal.s, which change cofou? u.nder partlcular
condltions, are used in nedla to dernonstrate brochemical chaiges, or to tndicate
physj-cal state, e.9., anaerobiosis, lhe naterlals used are nornal-1y non-nutritl.v6.
Solldlfying aaenrs
Agg 1s used to solldify media. Ii l€ a substance erbracted from certaln sea-
treeds, Afihou{lh of a carbohydralre nature, it is attacked by only a very few
otganlslns a.nd is regarded as an inert constituent of nedia: It is a hydrophilic
col1olal, which dissol-res 1n i.iete? and becones 11quld at 98"C, and then rernalnsliquid until cooled to approxtnately 4O+5"C" when it 
€o1ld1fles. The nodern
reflned agaxs glve satisfactory gels at a concentration of about :..2# arld
the medlunr 1s sufficlentlty clear for most purposes to male fl]tr:atlon unnecessalv.
Senl-solid medla can be prcpared down bo 0,056,
The dtied powaier dissolves ln water when heated at LOOoC fo! I hour. Aaai,
&edld should not be adjusteat to a pli fower than 5.3 prior to sterilization,
or irhe agar wilf be hydrolyzed and Ni.Ll_ not set on cooling. For lower pH the
agar can be adJusted after sterllizatlon by adding sterile acld, or^a hlgher
coucentratlon of agar can be uBed. Aga? nedia must be cooled to 45"-5OtC,
bofore adallns micro-orgalis$s or heat sensitive constituents. Ttre concentlation
of agar used 1n solid nedla results in a corpect tiolsture content.
organisms are sometimes gnown on other solid substrates, these include gelatin,
sl] lca gel (an inorganlc Aet), potato st ices or damp chanbe!'s (p S), eta.
GeJatl.n ia soluble in boiling waterr and solidifies on coollr€ to follcl a transpat ent
AeL. A firn gel is fornred at 15f concentration. It ls rarel! used as a sub-
stltute for agar in the preparation of eof1d nedla because lt ls attacked and
deconposed by nlaliy olganisns anil it melts at tenperatures nonially used. for
incubation (i.e., above 2OoC). ft is aitded to meatia to test the abitity of
olga.l}lsns to attack tt and cause lLquefaction.
{TEMPERATUR&, AENATTON AND HI,qIDIT
Mlcno-orgd:lshs are llnlted to pa!"tlcular ranges of tenperature, outslate whlch
l!:Ly]t 1* trnt ttrese vollv wlth d.lrferent-sf""i..-"ii-Jri"tres, optlnungrovrth 1s obtalned wtthln a more nan row ra.n!le. Incubators are used to malntalnuniforn condltions, at the required tenperJue aurirrg g"";;; o" for. exdntning .grorth at dl fferent tenperatur€s,
91-":i t" require.l by a-Lt organlsfls and j6 nomaflv oblained fron Lhe a1r.AeroDlc cultures are sufficiently aerated 1n ?etrl dlshes and in containets
wlth cotton wool plugs, (if ihey are not too tight). lnaeroUes are i.nhibitedby Saseou5 orygen and obtain 1t 1n conblned fof;, 'Anaerobtc lncubato?s are
avalLabfe foi growlh ln various gas mixtuies; fo! sBa.ll- nr.{nbe?s of cuLtures,
anaerobic Ja-r's can be used.
the noisture content of alr 1s no!?lally satlsfactory, but it can be irtc!,eased
by plactng a dlsh of lrater ln an incubator, or by uElng a controlled humtdlty
oven, Booth 1197L, p 4)) dlscusses the use of eraded solutlons of salts, glycerol
o? sucrose to achleve spectflc hurnidl.tles in lncubators,
2t.
:TYP!]S OF CULIURE I{EDIA
Classi f led on cornposj t  ior
1. -Sj'nthetlc or deiined nedia are composed of conpounds of knor'm chemlcal
composition. They nay be conposed entirely of inorganic safts, 6? be a nlxture
of lnorganlc salts aJlil organlc compounds. The exaet chenical conrposition of
all lngredients is known so that two batches of the sar€ trledlur can b€ d-upl"lcated
io a hltJl degree of eccu.aey. -qynthetic media are also enplcted where it is
deslreal to aseertain wtlat effect an organism irt11 have on a certaln coopound!
The nut?lent iequirements of orga.nisms ttay be accuratefy aeteflnined only br!'
tho uss of synthetic culture media, carefully prepaaed in specially clesned
glaeswaae.
2. Non_s]'nthetlc or natural eulture nedla, ineLude natural lngredlents of
varlable chenrical conrposition, (e.g,, vegetable or meat mit tures anC digests)'
Ma$y of these are now oblrainable ln a dehydrated forn and have a falrly uiform
constitutlon. It is, howeverr inposslblo to prepare two tdentical lols of +lhe
sa$e &edla from dlfferent batches of the lngredients.
A oirlure of st'nthetic and natural compoulrds, ls often used.
Classl f ied on f inct ion
l-. Ceneral rnedla are used to grow as nany
o!! one oedlum, Exattples are,
for bacte?lai t ablenco agar
' Triptone-soya a8a!
Czapek-Dora a€ar
Malt ager
medla are used to lsolate particufar types of bacte?ia or fungl
so that only the required orgalllsms a"e abfe to devel'op ptoperly
selected arld isolated.
t" Blochemlcal test mealia ane used to test the different bi"ochemicaL actlvltles
of mlcro-orgaJlisms. Many tJles rnay grow on these media, but they aie devlsed
so that changes caused by parlricular enzJrnEs can be easily detected e.9.,
l lq lefact lon of gelat in.
4. Ion1cal1y balanced solutlons, such as Ringers ajtd physiologlcal 6afine,
ale of ihe co*ect density to keep o?ganlsn)s alive, but contaln 1o food mbterlals .
for gronith. These solutions ate used, when high dilutions or washed ce]1 suspenslons
are nade up for counts ard experinents-l Fork, Urd.er these condltions, the
naturaf &atealals fihich $alntain correct osmotic plessure beco!'ne too dlLute.
e n i e n  A s  r o s s t b L e
f ^ r  f r t B d i  .
2. Sefective
and are oade uD
and thirs can be
MEDIA PFEPAMTION
Recipes for nedla are flled on cards and a color.u' code for cotton rool plu€sls ava! laole. M€nua-Ls containing recipes lnclude, Ainsworth (lq?l). Booth(1971), Difco (1972), Fred & waksran (19a8), rqcrean a Co"r. 1r956y,'6,*oia (rgOg).
l'4anufactured nredia in dehldraied fonn, obtalnable from Difco, Oxold and otherfinr,s, are usef.tl" when sma.Il quanrities of nGdla are r.eaulred.
l,{ed1a should be rnade up quickly a.nd sterlllzed the sarle day, if posslble.
To avoid microblaf glorr-bh, unsterile nlealia shouLal not be left ln the laborato4r,
or 4t a waIm te&peratr.rre, after preparatlon 16 complete, but shoul.d be placed
ln a refriserator or cold room.
Medla shodfd be prepafed In the required quanttty for current work, as reheatlng
or prolonged storage affects the chemlcal nature.
olassware for storage of medl;
hr!€x or some other heat reslstant Blassware ts nolnally useat,
l. La-rae conlcal flasks (f fltre upvrards) ! to store bulk quatltlties of sterile
media, e.9., soj.l extracts, aooeba medlu,in, Rlngers solutlon and saline, lf
to be used ln these quantliles. .
2. 25O-5OO ml. conlcal flaskst to store sotlal medla. aid llould nedla foa
shake cultures.
t. Mccartney botr-les: !o siore llquld and solid rFdla ln small quaniitles
for indiviluaL cultur"es.
4, Medical flats! to stole Liquld nedla, (not usually sollal Inedlurn because
lt tahes too lone to melt and the containe"s oft€n crack).
5. Botung tubes: to store liquid parafflo for soil cullut€s, or $nall quanttties
of agar media.
Containels for 6]opes
1. lvlccartney bottLes: the rubber llner to the
of ai!.
cap is removed to permit access
2. test tubes: Usualfy Pyrex
of contandnatlon, make packir8
rrr ned.
Procealure
6" x 5/8' l:lnless ttrpe. Rlrns lncrease the rlsk
in baskets dlfficult and frequentl.y ciack nt€n
1. Collect Blassware and ensure that lt ts cleal. Measurlng cytlnders for
quantlties r€qulred, Large flasks to njx complete nedlun pr.operl.y and contaln€rs
l'equlred to store the lreallum,
New glassnare contalns idsoluble salts lvhlch would alter the constltubion of
medla, a'ltl n)ay be toxic. It must therefore be thorouAhly washed before use,
2, Measule out the r,rater, distllled, unlesF delonlzed o! tap water ts roquested.
J. 
"qeigh 
out (see schedufe on tsalances) agar, if requir€4 and add to-half
the ','rater i.rl thc la"gc f1ask" lleat in a steai€? or nater bath at 100'C, rjntil
the s8ar is conpletefy dissofveal. Shoking to disperse unali-ssolvoal agar aluring
this pr'ocos6 llli-l-f assist rapial solution, The tine (1 hour or more) rd11 depend
on the guantj i  j .s i-nvo l ved.
[. Vlei6ht out and alisso]-ve a-11 components, in selarate anounts of rater,
leavj-ng sone to rinse out the beakers used. Crush anil stir ingrodierrts -lth
a clean fLat-ended glass rod. A naeiretic stirrer is also available, Oentfe
heat may be requircd to dissolve soma substances.
5. ix the auioclavabfe ingrralients together, ridse out containers usedl anil
add all these iiqui,ls lo th; largc flask (no lrore than half fufl) ana nix
thorouehly.
6 .  De te rm ine  thc  pH  (see  p ,1  schcL lu l c . / .  Ad ju . r  L f  nec6sse ry .
7, Transfer alio-uots to s.rit3,bfe containers, .|-ltich should not bc nore !na.n
2/t '^n7:-, to al1ovi for boifin€ or frothing during sterilization. Aliquots
should be correc" Erantit ies ior slopes, cr inAividual cultures, or of a suitable
anount to avoial reDeated op.nind:i.n us€, A seni-autonatic dispenser can be
used. for tubos or lF.rge numl)ers of flaslcs. lefore using for agar, the working
parts of thc apparetus should bo vrarmed $ith boiling ater or pfrceil in the
ateaner. After ! |se, ho; i 'ater should be passed through to conlleteLy clear
al l  tubes or  nerrov/  lcres of  th . !  teb The :hha.pt , rq . ' r  h i  er tsr i l ized and
thus used to aispense 
"t;rtre neait" in ,*"r"iiri"iirs'i""i"oi 
"l,',a" 
r u. t,ooa
tr'or larger quantities a reasur:ing cylinder is usedr or nhere the amounts are
not critical, it cen be pouled by eye into suitable containers. tror sB111er
quantities, or nore accure-te disp.:lrring, e pipette cen be useal-
lieaiia uust not be :-flo('.d io 6€t on to the rins of containers, or contaniration
may occur at a laten stage- If  any insoluble ingrccl ients (e,g., CaCo.) are
incluaea in the recipe, the nediun ru.t be kept ve11 $ir<ed at aU staeds ofpreparotio! and distr ibution to contairLers.
8. Close conteiners r l : i th caps) o! cotton vool p1u6B, as re quired (soe p. Jg),Scrorv-caps should be left ha1f uuscr€weal at this stage, to avoid expfosi;n
in tho autoclave-
Label o.1l- containers rjith tj?e of nodiurd,j .ni t ia ls of the person using i t ,
q  q r F - i r i - , . . - - n i i .
sterility. over-tr€atnel1t nia-y chsnge the
E€aiuo.
date of steri l ization, ara the
Under-treatrent &ay not ensute
physical oL chenical natule of the
10. Leove in the artcclave bo cool, i f  possible, to avoid the sucking in of
unsterile air durinF coo1in6. Vlhen cool, tighten scrcer tops.
1f. Store the sterile rleaiiua in a col"d. roorn if not required ir0m6dlate1y.
12. Iny steri le inEredicnts needed to conplete the neii iun or to adjust pH,
are usuolly adaeal inrr3aliately before rrse.
15. lf any sterile mrdiun is opened. ond partiat-1y usee. it 6houl.dt be discarileal
or clearly narked tlrai it has becn opened Reme.ins of n@dia, andl used f1a6ks,
shoula be placca in disintectert to prevent subse,ruent growth of organismo.
14. Label alt conteiners, or craies containina test tubes.
26.
LABELLING
Scotch Pressure Sensitive Tape taLlels are lecodtiended for culiutes In tubes,
phlals and plates: adheoion is aood, but ti€ labe1s a.re easy to renrove fron
the 6lass; they shou-ld be marked wtth an H lead pencil to prevent smudglJrg
lf ihey Aet darp.
Chinagraph wax penclfs are used for tenporary marklng of the lids of Mccailtney
bottles ard glassrga.re; tie-on 1abe1s for flasks ard medlcal f1ats, and dlamond
pencils for pennanent rrarking of glassware.
ColorEed plugs are useful for distingulshlng r4cdia. Coloureal cotton wool is
avallable for this purpose. It ls best to add 6 snalL quantity to a white
I)lug as the eolours soneiines r?un'.
r11 S?llRI L-L ZATI 0:l
To sterllize mears to ki11, oi coriplelrely renove, a1f forms ol llfe, For experlmental
and culture work on micro-o?ganisns, sterlle medla ar.d apparatus are essentlal,
ajrd $ubsequent contanrinatlon by live orrianisms.on dust in the alr, or on other
surfaces, rrust be prevented, Where complete sterilizatlon js not feaslb1e,
methods wbioh lnvolve the partial kluilu or inhibition of n1crot,ie.]- gl"owih
are 'Jsed, For detailed accounis of al.f twes of rnethod see Sykes (1965),
Death Day, o!' mal not, involve dlslnteg?atlon of the o?Es.nisms.
Scrupulously clean conditions s.nd the correct use of iccbnlques for sterile
culture l/{ork a-nd dlsposal of discanled cultures, ensure that cu-llLures renain
uncontarnlnated ard the worker protected fron aecideilial infection, Any 
€ilassvaare
used for nredia should be rinsed out wirh hot wetei tnrnediotel} aft€r enrptJins.
o!'gal}i6lns dlffer in their reslstance to hsat and other sterlllzlng agents_.
and any procedure nust al1ou for the nost resistent forns.
The anount of tr'eatnent requlred will be o.ffected by the fotfowlngl
f. Concentration end a€e of ;e11s. l\ more concentrated suspengion will
need longer or nor.e drs.stlc treatment,
2. fhe slze of the eontainer 1s lnporto.nt ln any heat or other phJ.stcal treatrent.
fhe treatBent nust reach the shole of the mater.lat for the requlred t1ne.
t. Orgsdc matter 01' a..ry form a.r.d par-'tlcuJarly f atty
protect the ceLL6 against sterillzation. This is one
to sterl l ize.
nateriafs and nuc lLage,
reason why soil is dlfflcu.lt
mlcro-organlsms, usualLy
food spollage organisns.
Io dlsinfect means io partially til.l, pr only inhlblt,
certaln undeslrable formso such as hudan pathogens or
Varioue hethods aie employed to klLl-, or lerove organis[Ls, according to the
nature ot the article to be steriLlzed and the use to whlch tt w1l".l be put.
Each method has its oem pa?tlculal use with well atefined limitaLions, .,r\iro
main processes are involved.
1 Kll1lng of organiscts by: Some lorm of heat, dry or ,noist.
. Other physlcal nethods includlng nadlatlon.
CheoicaL nethods.
Mechanlcal rernova-.I oy flltra I ion-
HEAT
Of all $rethods of sterlllzation heat, aid partlculs-!,1.y moist steatn uncter pressure,is the most sinple and iellabfe nethod anal the.efore ihe ,nost frequentLy used.Death-by dry heat is prlmarlly a.'l oxialation process, whtle molst treat causes
coagulation of ceJl proteins. The vessefs u;ed should oe Loosely pu"f.uJ i"-
al low good circufatlor of i l .L alr or slean.
Drv heat
l. The flame of a Bmsen burnei vrllf kill organisms afrnost lnstantly and1s used_ for riany purposes. A Spdncer type burner (F1g. 5) fs Llest slnce theseglve a larger and hotte? fla{re. The rlng is adjusied. to live a stror\E blueflare,
I ocqlatlhg needles a.1d other tn6trunents are heatred to real heat ln a Bunsen
flanre and allowed to cooL tlefor.e use. Care must be taken to flame aft Darls
dhich may contact the sterile coniainer i4 use.
The mouths of culture tubes are also f1a.neal, after openir\g, to kill organtsms,
whlch ftay have settled on lhe ?fur during storage. Slnllarl_y flamlng is used
!'rhen Jo1ling up any apparatus, e,g., for flltration. The capillary tlps of
plpettes may also be quickly flaned b€fore use.
Need1es, acalpeLs and other ihstrurnents Day be steriLlz€d by dlpping them 1n
lndustrlaf alcohol and then burning off the spirit, fhls proces6 can be repeated
several. tlmes. Since the alcohol burns in direct contact with the organlsms,
a lc'le! heat is necessary. This ethod is therefore b€tte" than direct flaninA
for articfes irhlcb mal be damaged by red heat, e,g,, glass rods and forceps,
but ls less eff,lolent, and 'spatterlng' of ltve organlsms may occu.,
2. Hot-air ovens (see schedu1e on Ovens), heated by gas^or electricity, can
be used to steilllze dry glassware. A telnperetureb of ]5O"C for I hour glves
complpte destructlon of organisds, Arti.cles are wrapled 1r1 aLumlnlum folf,
placed tn speclal tnetal canlsters, or 1n any contalner, which wlth its cap
wtll- with8tand heat. N€ spaler wrappir€ mu6t not be used. For powders o?
other solid materiels, the greetest surface area possible should be exposeal
and containers should not hold nore than 10-60 g of sofld materlaf.
Moist heat
Moist heat, or stea-,rJ is used to sterllize media a.nd alry apparatus that nay be
danaged by dry heat.
Boilir€ water k1lIs most vegetative organlsms, but doe6 not klll bacterlal
spo?es. A tenperatur.e of BO-1OOoC for lO minutes ki1ls a1l vegetatlve organisnF
and nosi fungal s.pores and ls referred to as E!ggg!gl*,199. F1ow1!rg steam
and steam under pressure a,fe far morc effect,ive.
Stqlqundcr rrlssrrc_ (see schedufe on Autoclaves) ls the usual r€thoa!
usea.--ffin-G-atei-f5boiled under pressure, tenpe?atrres hlgher than IOOoC
are reached and thls molst heat ls a very efflcient sterlllzln€i agen! and can
be used for r0any purposes, ?he proGsure usually empLoyed ls 151b/1n< end at
thls pleFsure r.rater does not bo1l t1ll it reaohes 120oC. Fifteen tidnutes e).posule
to thls teilperature kilLs (with few elceptions) all forrns of orgadisms, lncludtng
spores. Sufficient time nust be allowed for the replacement of all air by
steam (ln the non-automatlc autoclaves), othemise the correct temperature
w111 not be reached. At the end of the holdlna tine, the stean coofs ajrd wate?
wldo
acrat
tl.ng. tor rlr
rlng lo .dru3t
inDut
rlr ln
I
to '
rilf condense on to articlest aII llugted erticles fiust therefore be coveleal
lrith some absorbent paper to prevent wetting of the p1ugs. Completely sealed
cont:, inors must ::oL be used because they ray erpfode.
Sinc6 the tenperatur€ useal is lol]{er thsln that u.seal for alry heat sterilization,
the lEthod can be useal to sterilize anything which n'ill withstand heating to
at l"east 115oC, such as:
1 Pl-ugged glasa containera,
2. Scr:.ew-top containe?s }7ith rubber Lineis ( rs-ithout black rubber linets if
i ' ^ -  4 r , r  + - .€ .1
l .  Discaraed cultures, e.g.,sporing fungal cultures, befor€ ?Iashing up.
t+. Media, y.ith the exception ol sor0e sutar roedia, or Dedla containing vito,rdins,
ivhich fioulal be aeoonposed by he*t. Sugar nealia car be sterilizeal as cgncentlateal
solutions at pll f.0 aN 1A lb/itt'for 15 !dnute6. Any varlation in pressure or
holdibg ti[re is indicated on the n6die r€cipo card. 
_ _
5, Soil placed in thin layers iJI flat cohtaiDera such ss Petri aishes.
lnternediste 6teq4!4g at 100'C (Koch stert l ization) is occasionally usea
for hoat sensitive naterials.
the sateria,l bein8 sterilized by ihis Dethod, m]8t be capable of sulportin8
te:rdnation of spores e"'ld quick microbial gron{h. It is plaoed in a steonrer(soe schedlule oII Ste6nEr), for 20 ninutes to t hour, on each of three
auccessive aays, one exposure kills only the \€getative organisns but the
sporcs then gerninate, being in a favourabl.e oealium, anal are doatr.oyod in
the vetetative folm during subsequent heatixgs, The rDethod ca-n be used for
3t€r{lizing oedia containing sugars or Belatin rhich at€ decoBposeil by hither
tenpelatures, or for sterilizing soil. It is not always effective against
very resistant spones and nay be norc harllj8ul to ingr.ealients than a short
outocl-aving p?oceEs. Usually therefor€, the latter is prefeI'!edi.
J1  .
I RRT D]ATION
This sethod. is often less haflnful to the lRaterial being sterifized, than heat,
but conplete sterilization i.s not .-lvays achieved. High energy ionizin::
raaliations such as X-rays anal ganma-rays are lethal to liring cells and have 6ooalpenetrating poyrer. They offcct tho inctabou-sn of thc cc]1, but somc of.ttuk cnzyr0c
functions m&y continue aftor thc coIl ceasog to bc via.bl..
For a conparison of th. cffccts of dliff,:rcnt st.rilization trcatnents. inclualing
raaiotion, on lJaf l i t tcr sc! l loraral and lranklatld, (1972).
u"L!r:-- lre! s -lj]ll4
Liffht of a ccrtsin wavc lcnglrh dj-thin thc ultra-vioLot r.gion ( 2O0O-?+oOo Sngstriim)
is fcthal r'rhln it nra.kcs direct contact with livi|rg orga&isls. Plat! 81ass,
o! watcr, yJi11 absorb uftr'a-viofct light and b,-caus. th.r ?ravos hav! 1or
pctrctrating power, thc rcversc siao of ary obiect vil} not bc affected. Thesc
facts thus linii 
-its use in nany situalrions. Thc optirouEr trave langth for malcimun
killing is 2,600 L, ana .vcn $1g!lf!!- sporc6 can bc killcd in 2 hours bv a 15w
f&np at 2'r distanec vith continual stirinS, if only a thin laJrcr of suspcnsi.on
is erposed-
An ultra-vlofet l-alLp is sometimeE uscdl for p&rtial str,riliza.tion of oir, ln
rooos end hooals, or for apparatus. Ultra-violct roys are daEaging to the
Dyes, any pair of glassos !vil1 Aive sol@ p&tectlon against tlffectcil rsys '
but NEWR Look at thc ultra-violot source.
X-Ta.vs
Thcsc havc bcen usoil to kilt soil anihals, and thei" oggs' in thc pertial
stcrilization of p1ar1t littor. A tota.t of 0'02 Mraa of X-rays in J scparatc
aloaes sceFs to be sufficient for this; the Dosition of the ranplcs flos cha'ngcd
trrtwe,:n aoscs to focilitate penetration,
sgs lgXt
These ?ays, of very hi6h lcnetrating po\:irr, r':;scsb!c t_aays but a?e of slrcrtcr
wdvc-tengttr anal arc eDittca froB an efe&ni at o!1y one or t\to flixeti nave-
lengths,
They arc evcn more effective than x_ial's ' and g:Fa-radiation is row freqoently
usoi io stcrilize such lxtterlals €ts soils e.nd lleirt ti$sueB, vhich are dafficult
to st.rilj-zc by othor netirods l'rithout consialorabLe strrrctu?el aamago' A
nackaae ir l .ni l iat ion service is suppliod by LRC Intcrnationjr '1 l td',  in
iollaioration itith thc Atoflic nn9!I5. R;sL lrch Establishrunt at tantagc ' 3e1*s'
A total alosaiae of 2.5 M.ad fron boco source has teen foutd to bc satisfactory
?,ir 2-t I ee.;I,les of air-ary soil and pla.nt littcr. Sarnplc s a're irr*diated
in pruieJa flisks or sesl'ea polyth.ae bags lacked in standaia caldboord
boxos suDDlied for usc in th! irradiation plont-
CHEMICAI.s
Many strong chelnlcals will effect sterilizatlon, but. are not noftElly sul-tabLe-
DlSlnfectents
Dlslnfectents ai'e us;d in the laboralrory to prevent lnfection and to nalntaln
general cleanlincss, e.g,, for itiplng benches or for spraylog a1r' lllren a1r
is spr:ayea, the liquid al?optets also br'1ng dotm dust thus gr€at1y reduclna
thls source of contaminatlon. cultures shoufd be refioved frlon the area belltg
sprayed.
Tenn6 used for atisinfectants are as follow6l
l. Bacterlclales or flmglcides (1.e., sufflx-c1de) kill vegetative organlsms,
but not a1l spores, Wiih good agents 6 99'lOL& kiLl 1s achleved srd Ls
satlsfactoay for nary cleanslng purposes. lr.tri' tarT' products wlth tho Eufflx-
clde nray not, however, reach thls standat.d.
2. Bacieriostats or funglstats (i.o., €uffir<_stat) a?e subst€nces whlch only
prevent or lddblt gro{th' wlthout ktl]lng all lrhe orgailsms'
The same substalce alay show elther property at dlfferent concentrailotrs'
E!!1!9!9 Ch.lorosan (a hypochlorlte) and !{so! (a phenol' )- are powelful dlslnfectdnts
d6ffi6ilv- usE-frEe lat'oratory, as for exarnpte to soak glgssrare which has
cofftalned cuatd€ media or nlcro_orgallsms, to $lpe surfaces or to ki}l cultuleg
accidentally spil.t by the worker.
the co[centrateal solutlon6 supplled are dlluted as folloltsr
Illbitare (supplied as 5S solutton)r O.lF (see I.C.I. Handbook )
Chlorosan: O.2 - O. , Le.' 2O'1O cc per 2 gaL. bucket
Lysol. | 5f
(Pa.naclde: fortl]er:ly purchased, ls no Longer recornmended because fungal spores on
cultures are not klf leo' )
At these concentrations the above materl4ls are bacterlcidal. and funglctdal,
Ibe neat solutions of ChLorosan and lysoI are tolic chendcals, the fofller 1s
a strong ovidizlr€ ard bfeaching agent' and the latter 1s corrostve and causes
burns. For safety, two people should handle the drut s of these materlals.
Hands shoufd be washed, after handling a'ld any sp1lt liquid lrust be d1luted.
Hypochlo?ite-type materlafs should not be allowed to contact any phenol-type
dlslnfeetant, since chlorine is produced on nlxing.
1!@1 ls useal as an alr spt'ay 6nd to wipe benches before nork ls bee;lm atd
6i..........._conpletlon. Two concentratlons are used: o.Ifi 1i Llii alcohol, or 4 ln W
alcohol (see recipes file), fh€ flrslt 1s used as a spray a.nd to wlp€ benclres'
The reconal ls stronge3 and is lr€ed for lnoculatlng rooms or for nore cctnplete
sterllization, but the roorn must not be entered for ,O minutes as the vapour
ls harmful.
Alcohol (70-95#) ls used to swab benches, 9ryi ao dl.p instrunents prlor to flam1ng.
fifcrosEope slides dral cover 81a5se6 a:€ stored 1l1 alcohol n)aln1y to r€nove
grease.
t ) .
Propylene ordde gas is used io sterilize soils and simllar naterl.als. It is
an inflanmabLe and hiAhly toxic substarce but completely evaporates fron the
materla-I after treatnent. For use see Horiratd & Frankland (1ql2).
lgTildg+qg-g can be used as a fumlgant, to destroy fungat spores and m:ltes(Srnith t96o). The roon is funiGaled overnight.
:+.
FILTNATIOIq
the pass€ge of 
€lases or Liquids through sterile fi1+-ers renroves organisns from
'Lhgm. 
. Solutior",s of heat-sensitive col)pouilds, anC media fol' criticaf experlments,
a?e better sterilized bl' thls process,
Flltratlon is not the nrere Fechanical renoval of particles of a certain size,
by sltehtly alnafler pores, but depends on pllysico-chemicat factors affectir€
adsorltion; e"il., an earthe4rare fll-ter consislrs nrainly of magneslun a:r!d calciwn
silicates, 
€.nd according tc the electrlc charge on a partlcle so lt wiff be
adgorbed, or be able t,o pass through. The maxlmun pore size of any bacte?lal
f11ter is afways greate. tha.1 the sizes of the partlcles 1t ca,n renove,
Liculds
In the flltration of fic-riids, acidity pronotes adsoetion, and the presence
of protein or ti€sue, ""he temperature, pll, and viscosity of the solutlon wlll
all affect the duration and effectiveness of sterifizatlon. The nethod can
onl-y L1e used for fiquids whose inSredj.ents are in conpfete solutlon. Slngle
ingredients are usuallt sterilized lrt' filtration .j.n a concentrated solutlon,
and then added to tlrc ?est of the medium $hich has been 
€ter1llzed bJ usual
nethods, Sincje the solubLe products of metabolism are left, the il!o&'th of
any or$anism duri.ng preparation of the nedlun Jnust be avolded.
As flulds do not reaalilJ pass ihrougi,l filters bv gravity lt is necessary to
use positlve or negative pressure. Ne|:at.ive pressure (suctlon) florx a vacuun
p{!np is the nost convenient nrei:hod of filtration (Fig, 6), the flutd being
dlraltn illr'ou{;tr the filter inio a prevlously ster"ilized container. usually a
Buchner flask, which is a conicaL flask of thick 61ass wlth a 6ide-am. An
air fllter Is used to sterllize incoming eir, and all outLets or side-antrs
of flasks, are lflrgged drring prior sterillzation by autoclavinli,
The smaflest negatlve pressure that Droduoes satlsfactory flltration should
be used, st&]'tlng with a snraLl pressure and gradually increasing as filtration
ploceeds. Th€ time of filtration should not be prolonged, or srnall" motile
fl.exlble organisns nay pass through the fIlter. A hlgh negatlvc p?essure must
be avolded, as smafL particles are rapidly forced lnto the pores and clog the
f11ter,
Foa ordlnary purposes a negative pressure of 1OO-2OO [Tn of mercury is usuafly
suff icieni.
A dtsadvantaAe of the negative pressure rnethod ts that the flltered fluid has
to be tranBferred to srpther container ani contaminatlon may occur. If posltlve
pressule f"om a compressor 1s used, the flutd can be filtered dlrectly into
e.ny type of container requlred,
A sterlllty check musN af iays be made on the flltered nraterial. Solutlons
known to be badly contsminated should be flLtered b{icer using a fresh sterile
filte? the second time.
Menblaie filters were developeC as a nethod of eounting bacterla in liquids,
but are also used to sterillze solutlons by filtratton, Speclal fllter llolders
are ava11able. To sterlllze the rEmbnnes, the;' 91". O1ao"U between sheets
of filter paper 1n a Petri dish, drd autoclaved. fhey at€ destroyed after
use, so that no clearllng is involved. Oxold mernbrane lllters ere commonly
used (see oxoid naIlual ), but a ride rahge of po?osities can be obtained from
other fllms.
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Slntel€d glasa fllters are avallable'1n flve porositles, the flnest of whlch(no. 5) ni l ]  renove oacteria.
n lrunber of older fifters ale seldom used nowre,g., candl_e fllters, or d.sbestos
Seitz fll-ters. 'Ihe latter are Llable to y1e1d alka]ine oonpounds or tra.ces
of lronr l€ve undesl"abl.e adsorptlcjn propertles, ajrd often shed ftbres lnto
the nedlum.
A i r
Cotton wool is a $ost effect:ive elr fllirer ald ls uEed to plug test tubes,pipettes and other open apparatus, or. ls packcd in a fLask gr open cylinder
to fenove organisns from flowing a!r.
Specia-l air ftfteas are avalLable ard can be fltted to a1r fines or rooms,
\'1
!qIHOD OF NESTRICTD{O ORq4'IH ]N MEDIA AND CLILTUNES
Low ternDeratures
A Froporiion of olganlsms w111 dle e,,hen frozen, the proportion depen4fui8 on
the species aid the suspendlng medl-uB. Bacterial spores a!.e 11ttle affected.
Lo!. tedperatuie nearly aLways a4ests the growth of mlcro-organisfis and some
fo!!n of colal sto?a€e ls essential for storage of cultuae medla ald of sarnples
prloi to eia&l.ttatlon,
Deslccation
sone cells will (ue when drled, althouah drylng ha6 tlttle effect on s.pores.
Few nicro-orga.nlsms w111 grow in a dry eovl"onrnent, so tbat dryltlg alone ls
a useful nethod of pr€se!'vation aid p?events spoil"age of materials.
at8.
EQUIPMEM FOR SIMIIE CUI,TURE WORK
Petrl dlshes
T!::u Ul."n.:i sodletlnes catled plates, conslst of tr.ro glass dishes whlch fltlnto each other. This provldes a chanber !,hich remalni free from contaninatlonover Long perlods. petrl allshes are packed in biscult ttns, ;! metaL cartlsteis,for sterlllzatlon in a hot-al! oven. Otce the tin has been operlect, the dlshes
:h"99- 
"9 
fonger be legarded es sterlle, rndivl.dua.r dishes c; De wrappecrin fol] before sterllizilg and kept ln the foil unttl used. petri allshes canaLso be sieaitlzed ln the autoclave, 1f needed qulckly. For thls lhey arepLaced ln speclal .etar canlsters provlded fi1th hoLes 1n the r.ld, whlch mustbe aligned,- durllng autoclavlng to allow access of steanL the iia ," trr"rr"Oto close the canister aft€! tleatmert.
Test tubes atd fIa5ks
The.lnter.Ior of open test tubes, flasts,protected froltt contanlnatton by organlsms
oI nectla. They shoufd therefore be keDt
solhe way.
nedlcal ffats, etc., must be cat€fullv
in unsterlle olr durlna the preparation
coveled" i]lltlL plugged or closed 1n
9o+ton !{oo1 used foi pLugs nust be dry and non-absorbent; absorbenr cottonholds rlotsture after stean sterrltzatioo 
"hL"h 
Ji;;;-;;;;i-or o"g"rrrsrsand subsequent groirth of moulats, Lon.-fibled cotton 
";;I,l;"; from shoptbroken flbres ard dust is destrable.
ll$"-:-htqd be about 2".(5 cm) lona, wlth o.75t' (z cn) protrualrns, and 6 r,16htf l t  reith ptenty of 'bod:l ' ,  so that the,-retain th; ir 
" i ," i .  
-"t 
un- pu"n* tn *aout repeatedly, and thus prevent dust from sor.king down irrto tt" t.,0". Itshould be posslble to hold the tube by the ptua *itf,o"t 
""ppo"ti"g 
the tube.In a niite, attack (see p.15), tuees wtth the shirter pfrs" i[-,l",_dry the fLrstto be cont€ynlrlated, as spores have a shorter afstance ti travei *fore ttreydrop lnto the cuttule. There are tlvo methods or mating o"ilJn?or pfrg".
Tt{ F:. separate devotees, but the enat result fs nnit nratters. fo pLug atest tube r
llethod L. Tear off a piece ol cotton wooL about 4r (10 cn) square, t.oLd twooploslte edges lnto the centre, and r'o1l up a"ross th. fofai; 
-ifre 
shape w1II beretained after sterlllzatlon,
Method 2.., Tear off a rectangul.ar plece of wool, fold in the edges to make aptece-2.5" (6 crn) long and of a wtdth twlce the ilaneter of iir.-"uo., fofd agatnlengthwiae' r.ay the woor across the mouth of the trrre arra-pusr1--rts contie 1!t bymeans of a glass or ntetal rod.
the size required for larger artlcles call be found by tiial ald error.
FoEn plaFt+c pLuas ready cut to shape ar.e aow avallable and al'e qulte sultablefor shoat term cultur\es, They are lnserted lnto test tut.. U=y-m"arrs of 
"
palr of atralght, flat-slded forceps,
P"td ggll of varlous tJ4)es are also trsed for short tenr cuLture€, They actln a slollar ."ay to a petri dlsh 1n excldlru 
"o"t"rr".do,r. ri.1r narn faurtls that they are too eas11y dlsr,odged in use and must be ca.efuity nratchedto the slze of tndlvtdual tubes-
,9.
When tubes or flasks have to be stored for sorne tinE, the tops of the c.a.tes
l|€y be loosely covered. wlth foll lolythene sheetlog or paper. Coverlr\g of
plugs too tleihtly rnay cause noistule to be held ln the plugs atld thus allo!,l
contarinatlon,
PlEettes
Before sterilizing, plpettes a]e pldgged wlth non-absorbent coti.on wool at
the mouth end, A slrafl pointed instrLunent ls usad to do this snd trhe plugged
top is L.en passeo t l ,row:f a tfame Lo remove pr.truoJ,lt  cottor. f tool. Plucting,
prevents contariinatlon of the sample tiy the tlorl(er and reduces the clrEr1ce of
the !rcr.ker Setting a nrouthful of a sanple being pipetted. SafetT .pipettes
or a suction bul"b shou1d. be Llseal for ary danEerous ma+-erials, either chemicals
or pathog,enic organlsns.
For autoclavinG, ptu8ged pipettes are placed ln large glass tubes liith a cotton
wool stopperi or in netal canisters for sterifizatlon by dry heat. A pfug
of cotton woo.L pushed -Lo the base of the contaihe? 111 prevent b/ea.kage ol
Nhe tips of the pipetdes. Thet/ can also be wrapped ln fol1 or paper, individuaUy,
or in smafl groups. If sterilizeal in the oven, the plws will char but the
plpettes rematn dry. As for Petri dishes, pape? should not be used li oven
sterilizatlon, a.t&l onfy tneta-l catriste?s ptovlded vflth ar outlet shoufd be used
for steanr steri l lEation,
a
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